
PLMAERANT HIOUiS.

PIAG MÂST Oï THE SIH1P
VIOTORY. "

The &bove eut shows a part o! thea't 01 the ahip Vlctory, tbe flag-ship«f tbe gailant Nelson ut the world-famou511 battie of Trafalgar. The boisM~ade tbrough tbe mast b>' a canno baillWll bo lobserved, alo th bus of the1Vret mallor aboya. He, aleeps bis hast1166P beneath the dome o! St. Paul'aCathOdral, but ha live. la the beart o!the atlg foreyer

TEE LOTH.
lu never meO a live Sloth wlthout feel-lu5 rOT> for It; for trul>' they al de-serve aymn»thy, and plenty e! It. Had

1 ben OM SlthI would want to sueNaturel, or la sme way colleet damages.TaIle Hotmuan's Sleth for example. It'a OCue Of te largest o! them ail, but Itin tee Weak and heipless to be put Into
Buph a Wicked and dangerous world a.5this ben nOW become. Is countenancelea » Io-tUre of Innfocent stupldltY, and

eret ICeIts at You, Ita duit eyes and ex-Preasonhess face su> to you, as pîaînlyas WvOrds, " Plty me ! I cannot flgt-Icannot rual away. I have no defenslve
arrouU spînes, for anytblng worthrnentîonlng. I am too big to lve lu aburrowff and, even If I were not, I havefloue, 116r the tools wltb whlch to makeOne. I ara ut tbe mercy o! everytbingand everYbody. Wby la this thus ?Why arn I hore ?"

I giv t up. This creature l1a a rlddlethat I canflot read. Being ouîy a Short-slghted mortul, It 'Booms to me that the
Slotb should have beau batter equlppedfor the battle o! life, or eIse left Out Of

The Blotb lves, moves, and bas h-l13being b>' bauging underneatb the arnallerlimba Of trees, and eatlng leaves and
fruit. Ho la the slowoat animal on re-cord, aud for speed lu travelling a long
iourneY, Bay' from one aide of a tree-top
to the ther, the tortoise lsa lightliflgexpress fl comparîson. It takea a good
flold-glass to enable you te sec hlm
movo. His haîr la coarse, wavy, and
precisel>' the colour o! gray' mosa, or
rough bark, althougb sometimea It sup)-
porta a minute vegetable organism wblcb
gives It au olive-green hue. Hîs feet
are almply four books, by wbick ho
hangs himseîf very comfortably wben
feedlug lu the upper stor>' o! a forent,
b»t lu walking on the grouad they are
verse than uselesa. But the Slotb bas
» tu for the ground. and neyer gooml
Mm t @g bus wtl amsrd.

THE FPLI\ID GIRL'S GRATITUDE.
One pleasant summer day a feeblelittie blind girl was Sitting in thesMade of a large tree iistening to thesongs of the birds as they hoppedfrom bough to bough.* A fresh breezerustled the leaves, fanned lier brow,and strengthefl0 d ler, and the violetsexhaîed their fragrance around lier.White ahe sat silently on the softgrassy bank enjoying ail the loveil-neas around hier, tears fllled bereyes ; she was really weeplug, though

It was evident that she was flottroubled. Her tender heart was full
of thankfulneme.

Clasping ber littIe banda together,
tbe chlld ralsed ber poor sightles
eyes to the sky and sald sof tly," Dear Father up ln heaven, 1 thanktbee for having made the little birdstbat ing to me, the flowers that sendfortb their fragrance, and the sum-mer breezes that refresà me. DearHeavenly Fatber, how good tbou artto me, bow thou dont bless me !"The prayer was short and simple,but it reacbed the heart of God, andtbere was another who heard It. Athoughtless young girl was passlngthe tree, and hearlng the weakvoice,, turned to see tbe blind, feeblechild wbo was ao sweetl7y and art-1 lessly thanking God for bis giftt andblessinga. Her heart was toucbcd
and she reproached herseif.

Prom lier very birth she bad re-ceived great and numerous gifts, butshe bad never tbougbt of thankingtbe Lord or feit the sligbtest grati-
tude to hlm. Sbe was now thorougb-
ly ashamed lu the presence of tbisSatllicted cbild, wbo lacked so many
things to enable ber to enjoy life asshe sbould, and yet was so grateftil.Repentance seized tbe young girl, andwhen she reacbed home she clasped berbanda and prayed tbat ber Master andSaviour would forgive ber ingratitude.

Prom that time sbe daily sought berHeavenly Father, tbanked hlm, andprayed that she migbt be permitted torender hlm some little service. At eacheommunion witb hlm she obtained freshstrength and received the blesslng of
dolng many a llttle act in Is service.

Tbe bllnd chlld's gratitude beoame ablessing and bore fruit of wllicb she had
flot thougbt. Always thank your Heaven-ly Father for everything, It the name
of your Savlour, Jeaus Christ.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.
STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO LURE.

SECOND QUARTERLY REVIEW.
JUNE 28.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Repentance and remission of sinsshould be preacbed lu bis name among

ail nations.-Luke 24. 47.
LESSON HYMN.

What grace, O Lord, and. beauty shone
Around tby atepe below !

Wbat patient love was seen In ail
Thy life and death 0f woe!

Thy foes might hate, despise, revile,
Tby friends unfalthful prove;

Unwearled lu torgivenesa stili,
Thy heart could onlY love.

0 give us hearts to love lke theea
Like tbee, 0 Lord, to grieve

Far more for others' sins, than ahl
The wi-ongs that we recelve.

THE LESSONS OF THE QUARTER.
TITLIS Axr) GOLDEN' TEXTS.

1. The R. o! C.-He la flot bore, but-2. P. of the G. S.-Cone; for aIl-
3. The L. F.-Tbere is joy lu the-
4. The R. M. and L.-Ye cannot serve-
5. F.-Inerease Our faith-
6. L. on P.-The publîcan, Standing-
.7. P. of the P.-He that la faithful-
8. J. T. In the T.-Tbe atone wblcb-
9. D. of J.1 F.-Heaven and earth-
1.W. to the D.-Let thls mimd b. ln-
n .C--kwtst &W~ h w r*à-

12. The R. L.-T:
13- R.-Repentan<

DAY BY
Monday.- Read

Lost Found, aîîd
the bessons of th

TuesdaY.-Read
sons in Prayer,
Texta of tbe Quai

Wednesday.-n(
Parable o! the Po

Thursday.-Reai
Teacbing lu tbe
the Questions on

Friday.-Read.
lng to the DiscîpI
to tbe Disciples,
Questions on Less

.Saturday.-Read
ABUS Crucified,
Questions on Les

Sunday.-Read
Risen Lord, and
tions ou Lessons

Over

Up fromn the lauudry, all day long,Comes the croon o! a little Song;Low and plaintive ita measures aeemTo rime and melt witb the wreatbs of
steam.

MrB. McGill lu the mist below,
Heaplng the linen, snow on suow,Sings at ber tank as the moments fly;
Stll as the busy bours go by,Mrs. McGIl, over the tubs,Scrubs and waahea, waabes and acrubs.
Bare are ber atrong arma, rough and redHer banda, with strlvlng for daily bread.Wbite ahe works lu tbe ateam and foam,Tbougbts of the " chllder " left at home,
Come to cheer her, tilt, after ail,The day seems ahort and the wasblng

ssuall ;
For mother-love, wltb tender apell,Is workin g Its ceaseless miracle;
Whlle Mrs. McGill, over the tubs,Scrubs and wasbea, washea and ficrubs.
Down through the areaway thero floatsThe cry of the newsboy, strident notesTelllng bow on a fIeld of fame
A warrlor won hlm a bero's name;-
The sallors clung Io a reellng deck'And served the @une o! a sataterod

wreck;
A hero mountod the. ladder tait,And plucked a 11fte from the flamlIng -wall;While Mra- MeGilI, over the tubs,Scruba and wasbes, waahea and acrubs.
Six o'clock ! A.nd the mulslc awells
Loud from the. thoats of a tbousaud bells;So, at laat, wben tbe ahadows faîl,She draws about ber a faded shawl,White sweet content lu the rough, worn

face,
KIndles a brighteir than beauty'a graco.Home ahe hastes, where, the log day

through,
The lIttle Ones watched and walted, ton,Whuie Mrm McGiII, over the tuba,Scruba and waahea, waahes and scrubs.
Mrs. McQUI, Your humble nameHam no place lu the rolla of fume.Little It mattors te such as you;Brief the page la,' the names are fow.Stîli I know that Your falthful loveFinds a place lu the acroîl above.So, wheu may heart grows weak and faint,This la the thought that stops complaint:
Mrs. McGlî, over the tubs,
Scrubs and washes, washes and scrubs.

-Youtb'js Companion.

he Lord la riaeni- Oven a littIe shootu' W0 flt biletbece and remission- bappen to see game." In01e
DAY WORK. The discus-on was JOneBd liio gtl

Bide by those around, and it er WS 0Luke 15. 11-24. Tbe declded to leave It to the preaC)lIi
also ~ ~ ~ ' tb iiso i Look yer, boys," said be, booîe Quarter. man cornes along here wltb seed tb'buke 18. 9-17. Les- nome gray horses, a-rldifl' On 0setand also the Golden Others a-follerin'. You ail llOs h Orter. beat, and you look ,In ahl 511*Ag,ad Luke 19. 11-27. can't see that one la better tharIs 0unds. Other. They are ail as pretty crt 00t11

dl Luke 20. 9-19. Jesus ever were seen among these Iiint 1empe, and also study though there will be differenceot
Lessons I, il, iii. orses, boys. When you Coule to 01$0
.uke 22. 24-37. Warn- em no two la alik. wel, tihe 0%Of

les, a n d a lso tu d y th e aa srHr , b ys ' l J a iv e y e tg
and also study the these beasts for your ow fl, 5n110OsIV,' V, VI. on the other and rides Off. ' O'po0e aftefLuke 23. Ô3-46- You'd mount yer hors"a and ride er
and also study te hm, and make hm gve ye th e

Sons VII, Viii, lx. orne, or at least make hlmII let Y0'
Luke 24. 36-53. - The t tltl yer craps was ail l." 0
also study the Ques- " NO; we ain't so oriieIY fX, xi, XII. that, preacher."

_____W ell, thar, can't ye jet the
aalone ran A

the Tubs. A blank look at the preacher 5 d~
TONGUE. 'Bach other ; then Sam spoke Out: jb

I'm' rght glad you didn't rîII

This Canada of Otirs.
Let other tongues lu aider ad

Loud vaunt their dlaimis to glorY'
And chant lu triumph of the ot

Content to lve lu story.
Tho' boastiug no baroial flatta'

Nor lvy-crested towerS, y"#
What past can match er glos'

This Canada of ours ?
We love those far-off oceafi 10100e

Where Brtal's monarch rel9l'o'
We'll ne'er forget the god old b.O

That courses througb our v~ei;e
Proud Scota's fame, old Erin'O00

And haughty Albon'm POwero'
RefleCt that matchesa lustre On

This Canada of ours.
May Our Domiuion flourisb the"'

A goodIy land and free, blà
Where Clt and Saxon, hand lu

Hold sawy from sea to sen ',~e
Strong arma shail guard our elleroe

homes,
Wheu darket danger lowersfl

And wth our lfe-blood. wel defà
Tism Canada o! ours.

$1,000 PRIZE STRY.

huiS:
AComrade of the Cross.

Florenoe Morse KinlWSiY'
Cloth, freely illustrated, prie, 90 00

Our special Canadien Edition hafloo 0
ly bound, wth ilustrated ovér deE5'go,
gold ad ink, will make a magnifoent 1 e
entation book aud should at oncefi
wy into very Sunday-school libra' - i
it at once for your sohool. It wil be r gr
young aud oid. it makes the life 11Saviour and His disciples stand Out o
vivid dloarness, and throws much liée
the Gospel narrative.

MYOUNTAIN PREACTHER'S ILLUS-R
TRATION. STEPJJEN: Snigtrnr nt the l'

Lîke any other ufllearned people, those
mountaineera like Illustrations drawn
from thînga with whlcb the>' are
familiar.

A group o! youug meu wore 8.saombledflear where there bad beau preacblng
one Sahbath, when the following dialogue
occurred :

" See bore, John, why didn't ye bringup my rifle when ye came to preacbing?"
" WeIl, Sam, I lowed 'twa-n't right tobrlng it Up on Sabbath. I mougbt aeea varmint on the road and gît a shootin'

aud forgIt It was Sabbath."
"«Huh ! there'a no use belug no awfullypartlcular as aIl that. I thînk lt'u ailuo te e M tuta et a sabbutk.

Canadian Copyriîght Eiio
Paper Covers - 50 ot

Coth, with portrait .5 000

The sale of 1,400 copies with iD a Irel
of the eXpectation created by "Titue 00II
is a worthy sequel. Have both fo
librar.y sud home book-shelf.

WILLIAM BRIGGSy
MDTEODI8T BOOK A ND PUL K5 O 0 008n
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